
PAINS 111 SIDE

AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She wu Cured.

Burlington, Wis. "I wu very Irreg-- -

nlar. and bad paina In my tide and back.
mum ii ibut alter taking

Lydia E. Finkharn's
Vegetable Com-

pound Tablet and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of theso trou
bles, and feel better
all over. I know
your remedies have
done mo worlds of

good and I hope every suffering woman
will give them a trial." Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 tncatnut street, Burling-ton- ,

Wis.
The many convincing testimonials ly

published In the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
guffer from those distressing ills pecu-

liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound is the medicine
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for these dread-

ful ills; it contains what is needed to
restore woman's health and strength.

If there ia any peculiarity in
your cane requiring1 special ad-

vice, write the Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass for free advice.

ller quick wit has carried Sophie
Tucker through many ticklish posi-

tions In vaudeville, and once while re-

hearsing for a production turned an
unpleasant situation in her favor.
Ben Teal, the veteran stage director,
was doing the rehearsing and took oc-

casion to correct Miss Tucker's pro-
nunciation of a certain word, explain
ing so the assembled members of the
company could get the benefit of hie
remarks, that In the word disputed the
leter "t" was silent Sophie accepted
the corcctlon with the romark:"AU
right, Mr. Teal with the T silent."

WOMEN SUFFERERS

NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Tboumnds upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaint often prove to be
nothing el.--e but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the oilier organa
to become diseased.

You may suffi r a great deal with pain
in the back, headache, loss of ambition,
nervoutmess and may be deqondt-ii- t and
irritable.

Don't delay starting treatment.' Dr.
Kilmer's 8wamp-Itoot- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtiiined at any druji store, e

health to the kidneys and ia just
the remedy needed to overcome auch Con-
di tiona.

Oct a fifty cent or one dollar bottle im-

mediately from any drug More.
However, if you wih first to test this

treat preparation aend ten centa to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinxhaniton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be aure and

mention thia paper. Adv.

It's a poor rulo that won't work
both ways. Some people don't believe
half they hear, and some don't hear
half they believe.

A frenzied financier one who can
borrow money from a bill collector.

Relieves

Krafts Pain
And

WWStiffness
I j V v

f Yat crVv gives
Liniment

in
al-

most
stant relief from pain
whether it be of a neural-
gic, rheumatic, or gouty
character.

Mrs. Annie Oliver, 810 West
Mulberry St., Shamokin, Pa.,
writes, "Your liniment com- -

'

pletely cured me from Rheu-
matism in my joints."

LINIMENT
Kenneth B. Banks. Oakmont, Pa.,

writes, "I wu caught in ths rain
and neglected to change my clothing,
and contracted severe cold in the
clint. About thro days afterward.

huk long riua on a motorcycle. Ita nica caw 01 oruisraand ttrained muscles. After a week
of whininff and limnine around. I
miiu juurunimaii. Alter
about three good hard ruba
with it and a liltta inhala-
tion to open th nostrils, I
confess that I thought t had
the 'Eliair
ot Life. "

Put np in large hot-tle- a

containing eight
ounce. At all dealers
25c a botUs. " ft w
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CILBERT BROS, rk C0 Inc.
BALTIMORE, MD.

$13 I OK $1. flow in Makr It. llkv lng pro-tu-

d from a ih)li inn at J.'i yir'nmi'llii', I a of lila fuvnrllv ur.n i lpllniis,
eitliir if which you would pay funilly
pliyliliin not lias thnn 1, 1 will mull you
all 3 u;ion rr.lt of It. 1'rrn rlpll.inn for
both acute and chronic trmiblt-- Inrlutltng-cuikmt-

ghllatonra. laprwirm. akin Ul"aa.tiiliaico habit, uninirr romiilxint. clioli-r-
inorbua. matarln, arlp. Writ.- your name
and ariilroM plulnly Inelnsln 11 1.111 or F
u. money onbr ami 1 will m you 13 pr- -

rl ll Ioiim. Addrean , T. A. ( unnuv, 118
AltHklit Ht llrnilrrnn, Ky.

PATENTS Wafnoa i f'olcmnn,
I'uU-n- t lHWtr.H HPhiiiKtou,

Kivi(BiMiivknlrffl.lUlea reasonable. Highest wfereuuti. tyvrvli...

AGENTS Either Sex
t", ""nil Nlt CISNT noMul runt fr cum of thi'KhXAHM'K 1IANDV llANiit-'H- . An r,iy ,:inr.Uiiuliur tltg. Co., u, Uu ,u, CaiaurtUiia, slut
KK si A I lr Mutiirn rotlK, 7 lole In So.
On., only i.aotl. url down, . (;..od

.i.lh. tor lnv. Htm in or ld.nl homr. Mi-a-

Krnral Jorilull, H. Itan. h. Vlclnri lite, al.
ACIKNTS Coin niomy aelliliR Kliliir I'urtHln
Hmr. Iiii V loo lor iimpl- - Full tmrt liulari
and Hot tiulHoud hueci. to., tulunibua, U.

A Model Seeker
and a

Model Christian

By REV. R. M. RUSSELL, D. D.
Instructor In Doctrine. Moody Dibla

Institute of Chicago

TEXT-- He wont on hla way rejoldng.-Act- s

8:39.

The slory o( Philip and tin Ethio
pian eunuch presents at once an lllua

tratlon of effec
live personal workS" -
In soul winning

" and the portraitI of a model seekerr i
and a model Chris
tian. It is safe to
draw lessons from

iff such an Incident
since It is so near
to the fountain
head of Christian
history and so
manifestly con
trolled by the
spirit of God. The
eunuch stands
forth as a model
of excellence both

as a seeker and a Christian. ,

I. As a model seeker the eunuch
presents four points of excellence:

1. He was an earnest seeker. Know
ing that Jerusalem wus a place of spe
cial divine manifestation be made the
long Journey from northern Africa
not by the comfortable method of mod
ern travel, but by the glow process of
chariot driving. Neither distance nor
desnrt sand hindered his Journey.

What a contrast here with many un-

saved men who will not make any ef
fort to como in contact with truth,
even by as much as walking around a
corner to some place of worship
where the word of God would bo ex
plained.

2 He was a persistent seeker. Fail
ing to find the truth for which he
sought, either in the splondor of the
temple worship, or by association with
other worshipers, he left Jerusalem for
hla homo still seeking, and was giving
himself to a diligent reading of the
prophecy of Isaiah.

Here again he stands out In marked
contrast with many of the unsaved
who utterly neglect the Word of God

and who do not open the Filblo from
one month to another even though
they admit It is the good news of sal
vation, the time table of God's road of
eternal life, and the description ot a
heavenly inheritance with the condl
tions of possession.

3. He was a teachable seeker. The
eunuch was puzzled by the writing of
the prophet. Confronted by one who
seemed to claim knowledge, he at
once Invited the stranger to share his
chariot and asked him to explain the
prophet's message

In this regard he is a model for
every Inquirer. It is no confossion of
mental weakness to seek the help of
another In things spiritual. It is simply
the recognition that another has pre
ceded us In tho search for truth. Many
people struggle for years with doubts
and fears that might be removed In a
single hour of conference with pastor
or spiritual friend.

4. He was an obedient seeker. Hear
ing Philip's explanation of the gOBpel
ho at once expressed his faith in
Christ and claimed the first oppor
tunity for confession through baptism.

A readiness to accept Christ on his
own terms Is the true test of a seek-
er's honesty and earnestness. The or
dinances of tho gospel are both simple
and significant. Their observance per-

mits the believer to express his faith
toward God and to take the attitude
of open testimony as a witness for
Christ.

II. As a model Christian the eunuch
"went, on his way rejoicing."

1. He rejoiced over new-foun- truth
All truth Is Interesting. Men with
eager Joy push their Investigations
along lines of natural science, but the
largest truth is God in Christ. He who
knows this may well rejoice.

2. He rejoiced In a new relation to
God. No longer was he an unforglven
sinner, or an orphan In the world, with
out Joyous relation to its maker. Hav-

ing accepted the gospel he rejoiced at
being a child ot God, a friend of Christ
To an humbly dressed worshiper In a
fashionable church the urbane usher
said, "I believe I do not know you."
"Do you know tho Lord Jesus Christ?"
said the humble saint. "Oh yog, I know
him," said the usher. "Well," said the
visitor, "I am his brother." There is
Joy in being ablo to say this.

3. He rejoiced In new opportunity
for service. The eunuch was financial
secretary of hla kingdom. Hereafter
he was to have a share In the world-
wide and universe-embracin- g kingdom
of Jesus Christ He became an evan-
gelist and tradition reports that he
baptized Queen Candace. Association
with Christ's kingdom work enlarges
life and brings Joy. A tolling woman
explained her1 spiritual gladness by
snylnB. "I work every day over the
washtub. ' It used to be dreary work
as I saw only the clothes, and the tub,
and my little home comforts. Now I

know ot woman's work tor women in
foreign lands and give each weok from
ray wages tt spread the gospel, and
now while I work my thoughts go out
to tho ends of the world."

.4. Lastly the eunuch rejoiced at
thought of his heavenly Inheritance.
Before this his largest hopes con-

cerned political promotion, increase of
salary, or lengthening ot vacation all
earthly things. Now he thought of
tho heavenly. He did not worry be
cause his hulr was growing white, or
because some younger man would soon
got his place. He was Blatod for pro-

motion to sorvlce In the heavenly
realm.

No one who is not a Christian can
be cheerful and happy at thought of
advancing age. I have never known a
man sixty years of age and over who
seemed really happy unless being a
Christian.

Ileal merit of any kind cannot long
be concealed; It will bo discovered,
and nothing can doprcclate It but a
man exhibiting it himself. Chester- -

field.

Spring Wash Dresses for Children

k mmssk mm

Early in January the new things for
spring In children's wear are present-
ed by their designers, and the home
sewing Is soon under way. Fabrics
and styles are at hand for the consid-
eration of the home dressmaker, and
she may anticipate the spring and
earn leisure In summer by getting
much of the spring sewing out of the
way in the middle of winter.

There are many pretty now models
in frocks for little girls, Including
Echool and play dresses and tbose for
afternoon and little party frocks, that
it Is more of a pleasure than a task to
make. A gingham dress, for every
day, and a linen suit for dress-up- , de-
signed for the girl of ten years, are
shown In the picture given here, and
they are well worth whilo copying ex-

actly as they are.
The gingham dress Is a small plaid

pattern, with tan and soft darker col-
orings crossed with very narrow bars
In black. It Is cut with a novel yoke
which drops at each side of the front
and slopes down to the waist line at
the sides. The shape is tho same at
the back.

Tho skirt portion is plaited Into the
yoke at the back and sides and partly
across the front. Hut nt the center
the fullness Is taken up by shlrrlngs.

The neck Is cut round, with a shal-
low "V" opening at the front and fin-

ished with a small Bailor collar of
plain tan linen. The edges of the col-

lar and the cuffs that match it are fin-

ished with buttonhole stitching In
heavy linen floss. Deep blue and
black are the colors used tor the

In the Realm

A fascinating vanity bag and one of
the new "vanity" corsage bouquets are
the latest of those pretty conceits that
are made of ribbons. They are al-

ways alluring and more full of delight
than ever when they combine a little
usefulness with much beauty. This
both of the trifles pictured contrive to
do.

The small round bag is made of
lavender satin ribbon with a mirror
used for the bottom, having the glass
Bide out The ribbon forms a frame
for it, shirred about the edgo. At the
top the bag Is edged with gold lace,
and gold lace braid Is festooned about
It under a second festoon of small rib-

bon flowers. It Is closed with lavender
silk cordB, which eud in small disks
made of the cord.

The "vanity" corsage is a bunch of
deep purple violets simulated in nar-
row satin ribbon, with a lifelike orchid
ot silk embedded in them. In the
heart of the orchid is hidden a tiny
box of compact powder and a powder
puff. This bit of artifice is disclosed,
to the delight of everyone, when the
wearer of the bouquet Improves her
complexion by looking to the flower
for aid.

The stems of tha flowers are tied

Evening Frock. '
There is a good der.l of license per

mitted In the ciioice ot the evening
frock. It la quite correct to have a

train If one fancies such; or the dress
tuav be short and full and innocent
of any trailing appendage It will
take a little while to become thornuch. I

ly accustomed to tho model whoso
skirt is rainy-da- length In front anil
the regal evening contour at the back.
The appearance Is rather awkward
when viewed rrom the rront. hut fusil
Ion accomplishes wonders and even

stitching, and they repeat the blue
and black of the fabric.

A girdle of narrow black velvet rib-

bon Is worn with the frock, slipped
through narrow straps of the gingham,
which are sewed to the dress below
the waist line. Tho girdle Is fastened
under a small bow at the back and Is
simply slipped out when the dress Is

laundered.
The white linen frock has a plaited

skirt with a panel at the front and
shallow plaits at each side. It Is set
on to a plain waist ot organdie, cut
with round neck finished with a nar-
row band. It fastens down the front
with small crochet buttons. The short
linen Jacket Is scalloped and embroid-
ered by hand about the edges, and the
sailor collar and narrow turned-bac-

cuffs aro made to match It. The gir-

dle is of black velvet, fastening at the
back under a small flat bow.

Colored linens as well as whlto are
used for this model, but white is the
most satisfactory in the long run.

New Neckwear.
One of the unusual new stocks is

made with the outside cut deep enough
to turn down quite on the shoulders.
It could be made of batiste or linen,
silk or any material approved, bo It Is
kept soft. The turnover part natu
rally turns away at the throat from
the stock proper and It wrinkles a bit.
which is part of Its charm.

A new igniter for gas stoves that
produces sparks by friction la oporated
like a pair ot shears.

of Ribbons

with dark green satin ribbon. One
loop of It forms a small bag which car
rles a little mirror, furnishing my lady
with all the necessary first aids to the
complexion.

Variegated Colors.
The fashion of vivid colors on the

head has launched a mass of varie-
gated velvet hats to be worn with
somber tailored suits on the street,
and in a more subdued form with
afternoon gowns. The velvet In these
turbans is very supple and silky and
Is pulled up and out into irregular
folds. Hlght In this manipulation
rests the skill ot the milliner and the
resultant beauty of the hat. Orna-
mentation Is allowed, but It must be
gently done. A spray of cut steel
fashioned In some fragile form can Le
used on the crown to hold flowers,
and butterflies that have appeared on
the flat back velvet sailors are not
used on the turbans. There are ai-

grettes, but they do not cause sorrow
or annoyance from the onlooker be-

cause it Is realized that they are old
ones.

so contradictory a model may become
popular In the courso of time.

Lengthening the Skirt.
Gathering up all tho straws that

show the wind. It is probable that the
street skirt? will grow loneer ah iho
Berson advances. They may not do--

I . , .
scciiu in mo iiisinp, diji tney will
reach the ankles. Tho extreme short-
ness of skirts for tin last live months
has been so ovoi emphasized In a
cheap way that many womeu prefer
to go against the maturity.

Mlmtional
SlINMfSaiOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. BKM.tCRS, Acting Director of

the Sunday School Courae of the Moody
Bible IitHtlttite of CIiIcbko.)

(Copyrliht, HIS. Wnurn Ntwapaptr Union. I

LESSON FOR JANUARY 23

THE SPIRIT OF LIFE.

LKSSON TKXT-Rom- ant 8:12-3-

UUI.UKN TKXT-- Aa ninny ui are led by
tho aplrlt of Oud, these are the sona of
Ood.-Ito- m. 8:11.

The connection ot this lesson with
the others of the Bcries Is in the fact
that this chapter is a panegyric re-

garding the splrlt-flllc- life, tho com-

ing of which we have so recently
studied. Read prayerfully in this con-

nection Gal. 6:22, 2G. We somehow
feol that we ought to study this entire
chapter rather than that portion an
signed. The key to the whole Is found
In verso thirty-seven- , "We are more
than conquerors." If conquerors, how
be more than conquurors? Very sim-

ple. Some vlctorleii leave tho victor
bo exhausted that he cannot possess
nor enjoy his victory; not bo the spirit-fille- d

Christian tor he Is "more than
conqueror,"

Previously in thli. epistle the spirit
Is mentioned but oti.-- e (5:0); in this
chapter ho la mntloncd nineteen
times. Over what 's the spirit filled
hi a n conqueror?

I. Over the Condemnation of Sin,
v. 1. The Bpirit-ftlte- J ChrlHtlnn lives
In another realm than that of the flesh
(v. 9). Tho Bplrii removes us from
the realm to that of the spirit, quick-
ening us (I. e., making us alive who
wre dead In sins) to condemn sin In

the flesh and enabling us to "walk
not after the flesh, but after the
spirit."

II. Conquerors Over the Power and
Dominion of Sin, vv. While w

still have the body yet It Is our priv-
ilege, through the spirit's power at
work within us, to put to death Its
deeds every day and each minute
(Gal. 6:16, 22, 23). To live otherwluo
Is to displease God (v. S). Those who
surrender their lives to the control of
the Indwelling spirit are "sons of God"
and therefore "free from the law of
Bin nnd death" (v. 2), for the sane
spirit that "raised from the dead"
(v. 11) not alone, makes us sons but
gives us the same power.

As long as we are under laws and
ordinances we are "children" (Gal. 4:3
It. V.), but when we live the life ot
liberty In Christ Jesus we are led, no;
by these outward laws, but by a living
spirit an "Bona" (Gal. 5: IS).

III. Conquerors Over Fear, v. 15.
Tho righteousness of the law is ful-

filled in us "who walk not after the
flesh but after the Bplrlt" (v. 4) and
having received the "spirit of adop-
tion" (I. e., being placed as wins) w

.cringe not before God In terror, nor
call him a tyrant, or even ruler, Jiut
exclaim "Abba, my father." As "sons"
we are spiritually minded and huva
"llfo and peaco" (v. 6, Gal. 4:6).

IV. Conquerors Over Suffering, v.
18. We are Joint heirs with Jesus "If
so be we sufTer with him." Our post
tlon and heirship In Christ Involves
our participation In his sufferings
(Gal. 6:17. II Tim. 2:11, 12, Aeu
14:22). What we often call afflictions
are only discomforts and frequently
the results of our own foolish care-
lessness. But as contrasted with his
glory there is no comparison. Only
ttornlty will enable us to comprehend
what It means to be made perfect
through suffering (Thll. 3:10. II Tim.
2:12, Heb. 6:S). If we are heirs of
all God has and all that God is, we
are likewiso an heir Just as Christ is,
and to the extent that Christ Is an
heir and hence to his sufferings (we
suffer with him) though we are even
there more than conquerors for like
him we too Bhall rise triumphant
"over all things."

V. Conquerors Over Vanity, v. 20.
This giory is contrasted with tho crea-
tion now subject to vanity, but which
Is In degradation by comparison. The
creature (v. 21) (I. e., creation) wus
made subject not willingly but by rea-

son of him who subjected It In hope
that tho creation should yet be de-

livered from tho bondage to the prin-
ciples of death and decay into the
glorious liberty, or the liberty of the
glory, of the children of God.

VI. Conquerors Over Infirmities, v.
26. The believer's nnd
porfoct security In the Lord Jesua. We
may not have all we want yet we have
all we need (Phil. 4:19). This suflirl-enc-

Is In the privilege we possess In
praying "according to the wlil of God''

we know not how to pray as we
ought but the spirit maketh Interces-
sion for us (v. 26); so also Christ,
"who is nt the right hand of God,"
Intercedes for us (v. 34). The spirit
knows thr. mind of God the father,
tenches us how to pray and nt times
pluces a yearning in our heitrts too
deep for our own comprehension.

Even God must search the heart to
know tho mind of the spirit (v. 27)
and in this God does "excpedln;;
abundantly above all that we ask or
think" (Eph. 3:20).

At other times he enables us to
pray with the spirit and the under
standing as well (I Cor. 14:15). If tho
spirit leads us In our prayers our
petitions will bo "according to the will
of God'1 and therefore granted (I John
6:14. ID).

In thus praying and being guided by

the spirit we will overcome our in
firmities.

VII. Conquerors Over All Things, v.
tS. Tho crowning privilege the spirit-fille- d

life has, Is In knowing that all
things work together for good and
henco we are free from all possible
anxiety of heart under any nnd all cir
cumstances. Whatever comes to me
Is a part of his "all things" and
therefore I nhould be grateful because
tho outcome will bo good. We nra
not foreonlnlnnd to salvation irre-
spective ot what wo may bo or do but
we or) fore ortlalned as believers "to
bo conformed to tho imnRo ot htu
Son" (v. 29). Thus thoso who become
candidates aro those elected.

'Nother Golar-Plexu- a Blow.
Ssplelgh I aw am suah we are

going to have a beastly bawd wlntah.
doncher know

Miss Knox No' I'm sure 1 don't
know. But why are you bo sure of
ItT

Saplelgh Er because I aw feel
It in roe bones.

Miss Knox Iteally? r3o you still
believe In that old goose-bon- theory?

S

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 ox. Bar Rom,
mall Ihix of Barbo Compound, and M ot. of

Klyeerlna. Apply to the hair twice s week
until It becomea the desired aha'le. nrdrug-th- l

can put thia up or you can mix It at
home at Tory Utile rout. It will gradually
lurken atreaked, foiled gray hair and

dandruff. It la enwllcnt for frilling
hair and will make harah halraoft and gktxr.
It will out c.lnr the scalp, la not ktlcky or
trreaty, aud doea not rub oft Ad?.

The man who attempts to match bis
logic against a woman's tears In one
kind of a padded-cul- l candidate.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
I'ierce'a Pleasant l'clleta. They regulate
liver, bowcla and atonuich. Adv.

Many a man would never be beard
of were It not for his obituary notice.

VKtt Drachma!
Contents IS Hold

IpiQBifl,
ALCOHOL-- 3 PV.R CENT.

AVetJclaliic

Slotnaclisatid Bowels of

lYomoles Dicslion.CJiecifnh
ncss n id Ri'sUntaiasncillicr
Opiiim,Morhinc itorMiiirraL
Not Narcotic:.

Pumpkin
Aix &tium
PxAlU SaJU
Anu SdPtppirrTunJ ' ,
h rrm .Sou
Uriii4 Sapor
SitUtrifrMm 'Van

A Ri'maly
tion. Sour Stoiiweh. Diarrhoea.

Worms. Fewrishiiess and.
LossofSleeiv

SiritiabireOf

0 The Crntauh comi-aic?- "

NEW YORK.

Biact Copy ol Wrapper

Eight Hours Enough.
While on a trip out of town a well-know-

advertising mnn received the
following from his secretary,
who wai leaving to c't married and
had arranged for what the consid-

ered a hli.iily diiralilo substitute :

"Kthel iBys down at the eleventh
hour. What ahnll I do?"

To which the gentleman. In tlt full
knowledge that the supply of eflicli-ii- t

secretaries bad not ht'i-- exhausted
at this one defection, replied:

"Set the alarm for seven. Eight
hours' Bleep is 'UioiirIi for anyoni-.- "

Judge.

FOR BABY RASHES

Cutlcura Soap Is Best Because So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby is troubled with rashes, ec-

zemas, itchings, ihafings or hot, irri-
tated skin follow Cutlcura Soap bath
with light application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to the effected part. Nothing so
soothing, cooling and refreshing when
he is fretful and sleopless.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Left Behind.
"How do you like Chugson?"
"Not at p.ll."

"Why. he speaks well cf you."
"1'erhap he doer, but bn's always

disparaging my motor car."
"Aren't yon mistaken about that?"
"Certainly not. I've had to tak his

Just ton many tlr.ttM."

Not Cray Halra bat Ttrorl Fj
mnkp u look older than we are. Keep
vntir Kyea youiiK and you will look younK.
After the Movies Murine Your Kyea. Don t

tell your Bite. Murine Kye Remedy Co..
(.hicngo, Senda Eye Hook on request.

'Tw.'.uld Spoil It Alt.
MotlK-- r Young num. don't ever lot

me catch you kiting my daughter.
Young Man No, mn'um, 1 won't.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
liruseitt refund monny tt PAO OINTMKNl
tain to cure Itching. Iilitnl, Hltrdiuior Protrud-
ing Piles First application fives relief oe

Sometimes you ciir. Judge; by uppt
Muny a woiimn appears to he

Urn It laced becaii the rtnlly ia
laced that way.

nefore an Insurance will
take a risk on your life the examining

will test the urine and re-
port whether you are a good risk.
When your kidneys got sluggish and

you suffer from backache,
dizzy spells, or tho twinges

and pains of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. The urine 13 often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often got sore
and sleep is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is tho time you
should consult eorjo physician of wldo
expenenco such as Dr. Pierce, of tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y. Send him 10 cents for
samplu pacUnge of his new discory
"A n uric." Write him your symptoms
aud bond a sample of uiiue for tost.

I:

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as hard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and If
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Brlght's disease sets in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
aud recommended the world over.

A Pennsylvania Case
R(vrVai0 Rimona.

Wit. I2Z3 N. Klfth 6L.
Pa invar

"My bank Rave out
and I cnutd hard v

ftf walk. Mr klilnrvn
were toi) frcuiient
In act ten. especial
ly nt night. I loet
forty pounds In
vWirlit and I had

KlKiia of inflamma-
tion of the bladder.
I wnu RlmriHt on

the point of giving up work when I
Hot Iajuu'k Kidney Tills. They cured
nie." "

Cat Doan'e at A ay Store, SOe a Boa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Alway3

Bears the
Signature

AT II - l IS
of

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

m amu oobmut, mwm too an.
Hlinl

The Social Whirl.
IJlondino I notice Bennie Heart-broii- gh

la home for the winter.
Hrunctta Yes, after spending r

nt a seaside resort he says be
Is tired of the social whirl.

"I don't wonder he is tired of the
kind of social whirl he knows about."

"What do you mean?"
"He ettriK'd his living during the

summer by colecting tickets on a
Youngbtown Telegram.

Tlic bewhiskered old humbug is
mors popular than the barefaced lie.

jDr.Bull's
COUGH tSYJPUJ

BEWARE of
slowly

the

"seata" itself in the
cheat. Ita the cele-
brated Dr. Bull'. Cough
Syrup at once. It con-

quers rough and cold,
and allars suffering
quickly, trice, 'US da.

Thousands Take It
CDCr TfCT wrlt to A. C. Weyor H Co.

tlLL I LO I Mrutwn plr. M.I.

m
RHEUMAGIDE
The Old Reliable Remedy!

for acute, chronic or muscular

RHEUMATISM
Kliesnatlc Gout or Lumbago

RHFI'M AC'ltlK Is not a prepanmlton thai I
t:le only lenipiirsrr relief, run It tf - I
.iirni-ri tn thn cavuae and drives use I
putson rrum Uie yiicm.

At AH Drncg-lst-

Toffs fills
enable the dyspeptic ts eat whatever he
wishes. They cause the food to assimilate asset
nourish the body, live appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Dr. Tutt Attuiufacturinff Co. New York.

HR VAX Kit' for ftirtntTi' nnina and art
tin a.'R f! ml Uinn lur r pplit-atio- con-
tract. Mom-- hiu ri wh. n conirmM la
Iflnl'ii I ter. ( .. Hn fNtHto.ltfn.
W. N. U.f BALTIMORE. NO.

Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that
"Anurlc" is the most powerful agent
In dissolving uric acid, as hot water
melts augar; besides being
harmless it is endowed with other
properties, for it preserves the kid-
neys in a healthy condition by thor-
oughly cleansing them. Checks thede-genciatio- u

of the blood-vessel- as well
as regulating blood "Anuric"
ia a regular insurance nnd life-save-r

for all big meat eaters and thoso who
dnpasit lime-salt- s in their Joints. Ask
the druggist for "Anurlc" put up by Dr.
Herce, In packages. ,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weuk women Ptiuiig, sick
women well. No aicolwl. fctold la
tablets or liquid. .

WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

Sufferers from Backset, Rheumatism and Kidney Troabls

Company

physician

clog,

Ballo,

absolutely


